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What is the best way to describe confusion? Well according to God’s
Word, the word confusion is the Greek word “α< καταστασιAα, akatastasia”
meaning instability, disorder, commotion, tumult and confusion. In the
old Covenant it’s the word “המַם
ָ hâ mam” which is a symbol of panic and
destruction. Ex. 23:27 (MSG)
Whichever way we look at it, confusion is something that should not
disturb us. We read in 1Cor 14:33 “When we worship the right way, God
doesn't stir us up into confusion; he brings us into harmony. This goes
for all the churches—no exceptions.” (MSG) or 1Cor 14:33 (ESV), “For
God is not the author of confusion but of peace, as in all the churches of
the saints.” This is a powerful statement! Our God is not the author of
instability, disorder, commotion, tumult and confusion, panic or
destruction! And that goes for all Churches. What a wonderful promise!

It’s tough to live in panic, confused disoriented, in an instable manner,
and who wants to live like that any way? Yet many of us fall
inadvertently for it. Let me encourage you by saying: If you are feeling
confused right now, fight back! That’s not your portion! Some outside
forces are trying to steal your joy and sanity. You are not losing it
because your God tells you: 2Tim 1:7 “For God has not given us a spirit
of cowardice, but of power, and of love, and of wise discretion.”
Don’t be fooled by lying spirits. You’ve got the power of our Mighty God
in you to overcome all confusion that comes your way! Make the right
choice, say no to confusion! Always remember the fact that your God is
not the author of confusion, therefore must be that idiot’s (satan) idea.
No need to be disoriented, call on your God and be strengthened in the
power of His might!
In His Service,
Pr. Paul

